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IT IS CHOCK FULL OF APPETIZING JOKES— GUARANTEED TO CURE
THAT TIRED FEELING— SERVED HOT FROM THE FRYING PAN— NOT
OF THE CANNED VARIETY. TELLS OF PERPETUAL DARKNESS, WILD
' ANIMALS. CARRIES SHOT GUN fO R “ PROTECTIONS DESCRIBES
FLOWERS BLOOMING VERTICALLY THROUGH SOLID- ICE, E T C , ETC

Prominent Citizens Form Improvement Associa
tion to Secure Factories and Make a
“Greater St. Joseph”
After weeks o f struggle, during to them again, unless through the in
which it often seemed as though all creased business that the city would
efforts were in vain, the St. Joseph obtain.
It was the desire o f the business
Improvement Association has at
length le ft the ways and is at last men that the association be capital
launched Upon the sea which it is ex ized for $4,000.00 and throughout
pected to sail.
the long struggle they clung tenac
I t has only been by dint o f the iously to this one idea.the association
hardest kind o f a struggle that the must? be capitalized at $4,000.00 to
promoters o f this association have insure successbeen able to push their plan through
The aim o f the association will
to the Sound and firm basis upon never be towards personal gain, but
which it now stands. They have always toward furthering the best
spent personal time and money in the interests o f St. Joseph. H ot one
work, their only reward being the cent o f the money received for stock
hope that the city o f St. Joseph would sold w ill ever be,used for personal
profit through their endeavors and purposes, all o f it is to be expended
become a greater and a better muni in attempting to bring to this city
cipality.
industries o f a substantial nature and
That they have been successful is { in all other ways which w ill boom
due to the fa ct that there exists in j St. Joseph to the benefit o f the entire
St, Joseph a number o f thoroughly} city.
up-to-date, enterprising citizens, Who
Were w illin g to invest money that
D o the mail order houses give you
they knew w ould never be returned \credit?

Blues Lost to
Yesterday Score 5 to 4

The Innocent’s Return.

*******

SURVIVORS ACCUSE HAWSE
T H IR D O F F IC E R OF C O LU M B IA IS
ACCUSED OF C R U E LTY .

Y ID D IS H W O M E N A T T A C K SHOPS
O F T H E K O S H E R B U TC H E R S .

H IG H
One o f the finest games o f baseball
ws&% played yesterday on the local
diamond between the. Blues and “ Doe
W ah Jacks” — the game being featur
ed with heavy hitting and fast field

Local Sporting
, B O O S T. BUCH A N A N i

SPARKS FROM THE DIAMOND

P R IC E S

THE

CAUSE

Coal Oil and Acid Poured on the Meat
and Windows Demolished— Many
Are Clubbed and
Arrested.

Rescued Passengers Also Say His At
tack on Captain of San Pedro
Is Entirely Unjust.

San Francisco, July 26.—The Bui
letin says that Third Officer.Hawse of
the wrecked steamer Columbia, whose
sworn report of the disaster, filed with
the federal inspectors, charged Capt.
Hansen of the San Pedro with refus
ing to aid in the rescue of the stricken
passengers, is now charged by sur
vivors who occupied the same boat
with him with conduct more cruel
than that specified by him in his for
mal report.
The charges made against Hawse
are:
1. Refusing to give his coat to an
unconscious woman rescued from the
water in a freezing condition, his re
mark being, “My coat is my own.”
2. Ordering a sailor to strike a crip
pled man who he believed occupied
too much space in the lifeboat.
3. Sitting calmly in the stern sheets
of the boat and refusing to assist in
dragging men and women from the
water.
Miss Lulu Hansen of Minneapolis
was the most emphatic in her state
ments. The passengers arriving here
further declare that the attack made
upon Capt Hansen by Hawse was en
tirely unjust.

Craig, Routt, Oo., Colorado, ’ swail and choose a nice specimen
July 16th, 1907* poise in his saddle and lasso a trout
by the hind or front leg. and' come
Mr. W ill VanMeter,
Buchanan, Michigan.
back to town trailing the same. There
are places in the m ountains’ where
My Dear Yah:—
In conversation with one o f Routt the. water falls from 75 to 100 feet,
county’ s old sleuths, I learned o f when the trout start up stream in the
your present whereabouts, and hasten spring and come to the falls they just
to write you. I always thought that take a run and jump clear to the top
you perished in the Andersonville o f the falls and go on up the stream
happy as can be.
prison.
I drifted out into this country in
There are a few herds o f sheep own
the fall o f ’ 62, thinking my health ed in this section.' They -grtfze* them
would be better than it was facing on the mountain sides where it is so
rebel bullets. The first two years I steep that it is necessary to pu t stilts
spent in this country herding giraffs; on their hind legs to keep them, from
As I did not like the situation I d r ift falling backwards. You should see
ed into Utah and joined Brigham them wade out in the deep water
Y oung’s band. I soondeamed that when they go to drink.
my physic could not stand the stren
Keeping sheep for their w ool isn ot
uous life that was expected of all a grand success with us. As they mix
good Mormons.
with the muBk ox, causing the fleece
This is,qu ite a different country not only to be coarse, but it has the
than where you live. There are all scent that is hard to eradicate.
kinds o f wild animals in abundance
There are but a limited number, o f
here. The windows in the third.story squirrels in this country. The1trees
o f this hotel are protected with heavy are so high that the young starve be
iron bars. This is done-to keep the fore they can get down to terrafirma*
giraffs from pul ling people out o f bee where they can get something to eat*
These forests w ill always stand, as
and they eat the paper off the walls.
I have a herd o f tame buffalos tha there is not room to fe ll the trees on.
I milk the same as the people do the Towns have been wiped from their
location by what was thought to have
Jersey cows in your country. ‘
We have a large rattle snake ranch been a cyclone, when in fact, some
near here. The snakes are raised for one had cut one o f the b ig trees on the
their . rattles(?). which aye, sold to.the top o f the m ountain/and'it had s lid
Indians and cliffd-wellers. The na down the mountain side a n d 'k illed
tiyes are fond o f rattle snake stew. every inhabitant.
This is a grand cquntry, yet it has
The snakes grow so large that the
one
drawback. In the fa ll o f the
meat is inclined to be coarse and
tough. I am very fond of. the feet year when the w ild geese, ducks,swan,
when properly pickled. It is an in pelican and prairie chickens are com
resting sight to see them feed the ing here to’ feed on the lic e swamps
there are days we never see the sun.
snakes,
The Indians round up a number o We are in total darkness. There has
antelope, mountain sheep, once in a been weeks at a time that I have not
while there w ill be a few elks, moun gotten out i>f bed, thinking it was
tain lions and Bengal tigers. A ll o: not morning as it was -so dark.
Do you ever hear from the other
the bunch are driven into the inclos
ure with the snakes. It is not an un bqys that were in our regiment? I
common sight to see one o f the rat will never forget them, even though
tiers, with the antlers o f a large elk I never see them, .There was Capt.
protruding from his mouth, and if Geo, H. Black, I presume he married
y ou want to see a good bull fight just aud settled down on a farm. I often
drive a couple of these snakes togeth think what an indulgent father he
er, They seem to know what the would make. What ever became o f
old farmhr Pears? You know he had
horns are for.
charge
o f the commissary department)
There is another peculiarity in our
country. We have the finest o f flow until he was forced to resign on ac
ers the year round. I f you were here count o f his m ilk leg and: h isfon d could sho w you flowers in bloom ness for the flowing bowl. I.presume
that have grown through a bank .of he is in the soldiers’ home. Had he
snow 15 feet deep. In getting ready taken my advice he would have been
to put up ice the first thing we are a different man.
You, no doubt, remember that
obliged to do is to take a McCormick
mower and cut the flowers.off the sur scraw ny,' bow-legged, out-of-shape
face o f the ice. It is a peculiar fact J)r. Curtis, who*’ was oh the hospital
staff? * He told me that he* was'stttck
jut nevertheless true.
That the proper way to eat antelope, on a girl by the 'name o f Butler and
deer or any o f the wild game that is expected AO-marry her. I wonder i f
so abundant here, is to dress the same she was blind. I suppose ’ that co’mand hang on a large nail. The flavor rades Harryf Binns, W ill Sparks, Mat
eaves the meat and goes into the nails Kelling, Will' B rodrick are drawing
After hanging a sufficient length o f a pension, provided they are alive.
time throw the carcass away and stew They may be dead. I f not they should
the nails. I learned this through be.
As I have some business wvith
years o f experience.
Roosevelt
that.calls me to WashingWe have no cemeteries in our coun
try. If old grim death enters the ton in the near future, I mays stop at
lomes o f any of our people the de your city and call on all the old
ceased is placed in the rear o f the
P.’ S.— I have the same old gun that
lome, where it is convenient for the
wolves oY kyotes to get the body,and I carried all through the war. Now
the next morning business is resumed, old “ Yet” you must remember, mq to*
and the expense is done away with. all the o ld war hqrsea and! tell them
The stage route is lined with the that I love them in the same old way.
Respectfully .yours until death d a
skeletons o f our loved ones but you
us
part.
„H , A* HATH AW AY.
see we can see them, and know/ where
hey are at all times.
A Happy Man
The streams are swollen from the

Cogwell’ s smash into center in the
Philadelphia, July 26.—The Jewish
ing*
good for quarter in the southern section of the
O w ould have been O
In the opening inning Dowagiac first inning
city was the scene of many disturb
scored two runs. Paul was thrown a “ homer” on a fast out-field.
<> ♦> ♦>
ances and incipient riots Thursday,
out to first by Grouch; Ackerman
Foster robbed Hardrider o f a hit in following the efforts of Yiddish women
and Freeland hit safely, and after
the third inning by a brilliant run to boycott kosher butchers who have
Smith struck out Foster hit safely,
increased the price of meats.
ning catch, turning a circus somer
All through the Ghetto there were
bringing in two runs, but died on
sault but holding on to the ball.
fierce
outbreaks in which persons who
Crouch’ s throws o f Miller’s hit to
♦> <*
attempted to patronize the stores were
first.
Hanover played the'best first base roughly handled. In several instances
The Bines immediately showed the o f the season d iggin g up low throws the stores were' sacked and the meat
fans the stuff they were made o f and and taking a throw*from Crouch with destroyed. The women gathered in
front of the stores and seized every
tied it up in a jiffy, Ashby ground his gloved hand,
lerson who entered.
ed to the pitcher Hanover’ s swell
❖ ❖ •>
Oil Poured on Meat.
"D usty” Miller, a former Michigan
hit was dropped in left field by Ack
The meat the customers had pur
erman and he took third on Bacon’ s leaguer, caught a fine game and was chased was taken away from them
two-bagger in left,
Cogswell was popular with the crowd.
and tossed in the streets after coal
❖ ❖ ❖
oil or acid had been poured over it.
there with the hit to tie up and put
Ashby played for Ackerman’ s bunt In three shops oil was poured over
one against the center field fence, be
in
the seventh inning, stabbing his every piece of meat, the chipping N E W P L O T A G A IN S T T H E CZAR.
ing stopped at second by fast fielding
blocks and counters Were overturned
Went to third on Berry, out from liner, doubling Paul off first in major and the windows in the stores were Russian Police Find Suspicious Docu
Smith to Ritter. Harkrider hit to league style. The captain is playing demolished.
ments and Make Arrests.
the
game
o
f
his
career,
A
better
The
police
o
f
three
districts
were
Ritter who mussed it up and the rally
St. Petersburg, ' July 26.—While
ended by Bruce flying out to Acker third baseman cannot be found in ept on the run answering riot calls
searching
a house in this city Thurs
and
reserve
squads
had
to
he
sent
to
these parts— his hit in the ninth was
manday, the police found a detailed plan
their assistance.
Swell fielding kept the score a tie a beauty.
As a result of the outbreaks 28 men of the Baltic railway, which is an- im
❖ ❖
*5*'
and women were either sent to prison perial line, and also a plan of the im
until the fifth inning when hits by
Smith at.short for Dowagiac had a
.'
or held in bail to answer charges of perial j^acht Alexandria,
Bacon and Harkrider, an error o f
busy day, his fast work on ground assault and inciting to riot, and as
A number of men and. women who
Foster on Hanover’ s smash in center,
hits being a pleasing feature.
many more were locked lip for hear were living in the house were arrested.
j*
coop led with two infield outs scored
The authorities claim that they have
«8» *> c»
ings on minor charges.
tw o more fo r Buchanan.
At this
ascertained
that an association . has
Police Forced to Use Violence.
Bacon pleased M b many -admirers
Because most of" the disturbers •been organized to prepare a fresh plot
stage the fans were w ild over a pos by making three hits in five times,
were
women the police at first hesi against the life of the emperor. It is
sible victory but in the sixth inning up-Jiitting .600 and playing in grand
tated to use force in trying to dis alleged that the head of this associa
the tide changed and Dowagiac went form around second. His only mis
perse the mobs in front of the stores, tion is now in prison in the fortress
at it for keeps, m aking three which take being in dropping the ball in but as the situation became more •of S t Peter and,St. Paul.
proved enough to win,
the act o f throwing after trapping a 3erlOus they Were finally compelled to
Illinois Rifle Team.
Ackerman was passed. Freeland hard chance, he caught his foot In use severe measures and a number of
Springfield, 111, July 26.—Adjt. Gen,
grounded to Hauover, Smith soaked the mud around second— the mishap men and women were sent to the hos Scott Thursday issued an order nam
pital suffering from injuries received
ing the following officers and men Of
a two-bagger into center scoring A ck did not prove costly.
n resisting the officers, ‘ None Was
the Illinois National Guard to consti
erman. Foster and Miller both hit
<* *1* ♦!*
seriously hurt, however, and the au
tute
the state rifle team for 1907:
Dowagiac’s outfielders play the thorities have the situation well in
safely and with two infield outs three
Capt. John Vr dinning, first infantry;
hand.
scores were Over which ended the game every minute.
Capt. Robert Y." Wallace, Second In
Late in 'the day a meeting was held
A
•>
fantry; Sergt. L. M. Pelt, second in
scoring fox the day.
Harkrider and Crouch proved the in the'center of the troublous district fantry; Sergt, Henry Breidt, first in
A good crowd was in attendance
swell battery that they are. Happy in Which the disturbers were advised fantry; Lieut. E. S. Sopps, first in
and appreciated the flue game put up
to use. less strenuous methods, and
fielding Ms position in a way o f his to fight the butchers by refusing to fantry; Sergt. Stanley Jones, first in
by both teams. The Blues played
.own, and “ Harkie1’ being in the game buy meat or anything else in their fantry; Capt. A. E. Butl’er, first cav
snappy ball and presented the best
alry; Private Joseph Hdffman, first
with an inspiration to win; a better Stores. The butchers plan to retaliate infantry; Corporal Valentine McGow
front o f the season, playing good
by having the “ shockets” cease killing
worker never donned the big mitt.
an, first infantry; Capt. Dari C. Welenough ball to please the most ardent
ihickens and poultry, so that those
ton, third‘infantry; Capt. W.- E. Yar
The two throws to home, Berry’ s participating in the boycott cannot se brough, fifth infantry; Lieut. Carroll
fan- W ith the team work and good
hitting they displayed, they are sure and Bruce’s, were perfect but too late cure a supply of flesh from this Gale, first-infantry; Lieut. Cql. W. H.
source. After the meeting it was re Whigma, first' cavalry; Sergt. C.-L. G.
to win the balance o f games schedul to get their man.
ported that a committee of women
Thompson, first infantry; Lieut. W. C.
* <*
ed for the season.
would go through the district and en
Eagan, the new man who played deavor to destroy all meat, but the Geiger/ sixth-Infantry.
*
--------recent.'warm spell causing the ice-and
Blues,. , ___ 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—4 shortstop, had the orow d with him police took measures to prevent any
The decisions o f Umpire Graffort' snow to melt. - Where*,the-streams
- Dowagiac .. , 2 o 0
0 3 0 0 4—5 and has the earmarks o f a fast comer. 3uch attempt, and it is believed there
were made with most excelle nt judg overflows the banks .the meadows' are
will *be no further disturbances.
,<©• ❖ ♦>
Struck out by Grouch 6, Freeland 1.
covered with mountain trout.
Bonnie’ s one-handed stop o f Ash
ment.
,, Base on balls, Crouch 1. Hit by pitcher
; •h. .*
—Cogswell and Ackerman. 2-BH Bacon by’ s hit in the sixth inning set the
It is a very common sight to see
A crow d o f Dowagiac rooters sur
2, Cogswell and Smith. Lett on bases—
. W ANTED— Teams/carpenteraandj one o f the c6w *punchefs 'straddle a
ged out in front o f the grand stand,
Buchanan 9, Dowagiac 3. Double plays— stand on fire.
laborers
at Berrien; Springs* A pply
❖ ❖ ❖
Ashby to Hanover, Crouch to Bacon to
immediate police attention quelled to Berrien Sg'rings •P.ow'er.-r^t Electric horse with a lariat on the horn 'of his
No. disgrace to lose to a good team
f lanover; Bonioe to Besbore id Ritter.
the disturbance*
Co* ■■•
* . • •/
: •'• ’ •"i saddle, ,X‘ide«dpwn4p the edge o f the
Umpire— Graffort.
^
. by one-run.
t

is Amos F. K in g,of Port Byron, N .Y .,
’85 years o f age); since,a apre on his
eg, ‘ which had; trqubled him the
;greater' partMf his' life/diaS been eniirely healed by Bucklen’ s Arnica
Guaranteed by W. N. Brodrick^druggist: -Price 25 c / 7. ' - . 7 " .. - *
J
■- *
-".i T-*

BOOST BUCHANAN.

B o c h a n a n S R e c o r d .
ESTABLISHED 1 3 8 6

and costly presents. The minister
and w ife Were treated to an old fash
ioned “ belling” which they greatly
enjoyed.

Correspondence
i BOOST BUCHANAN,

ISSUED TWICE A WEEK

•*

BENTON HARBOR

Mrs. Frank Redding and children,
o f Buchanan, visited relatives here
last week.

The Record's Regular Correspondent
T e r m s o f S u b s c r ip t io n
ECr 16&T«k • • •

m m m . m m m m m m.m m m m m m m m m m

E clipse o f the m oon tonight.
»25

B yron A llen has accepted a posi
Mr. and Mrs. Carney o f Dowagiac,
tion at the new Coveil factory.
visited at the home o f Mrs. Carney’s
"
“ "
"
6 mo........... ..........60
Mrs. J. W oods, o f Buchanan, is in aunt, Mrs. Fred Salisbury over Sun
«
”
8 mo.v.. . . . . . . . 3 5 the city visiting her son, W ill.
day.
P h o n e 9 -2 r in g s
Mrs. A . W . Paul is visiting her
M iss Grace Anderson returned to
daughter
Mrs. Fred Salisbury this
day from a ten days visit with friends
Week.
M AC C. CH AM BERLIN, Publisher in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Teggit and
J . A . W ATERM AN ,
.
. E ditor
Mrs. C. R . Nash went last Friday
to Elkhart to spend a few weeks vis fam ily o f Niles, visited Mr. Julius
Satered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich, iting her son, Em ory, and other rel Ranke over Sunday.
as eecond-class matter.
atives.
Mrs. E. F ox o f New Carlisle visited
her
daughter Mrs, F. H . Weaver last
Mr. and Mrs. Win. R obinson had
Friday.
J U L Y 2 6 , 19 0 7
fo r their guests last week, their son,
Rev. Daniel Robinson, and fam ily
Mr. W illiam Strunk, o f Dowagiac,
from Ligonier, Tnd.
has purchased the house form erly
During the thunder storm Sunday owned by Ed. Richter, opposite the
M. E . Church.
If paid in advance........... . . » . . . . . . . 1 . 0 0

>S O O S T a u C H S N A N I

They S a ve the R ight S pirit
B y d iet o f hard and persistent
Struggle against great obstacles the
prom oters o f the new St. Joseph Im 
provem ent Association were able to
pu t their efforts on a sound footin g
and have ju st chartered the associa
tion fo r $4,000.
St. Joseph w ill be thankful to have
such a lo t o f business men who can
subscribe $100 each to an association
which has for its ob ject the boosting
o f that City and which, perhaps, w ill
never net them any pecuniary gain.
They have placed their loyalty and
generosity above personal greed.
These business men w ill com bine
to further the city 's interests. They
w ill see that the money they contri
buted goes to bringing new industries
o f a substantial nature to that city
and divers Other means that have a
tendency to boom St. Joseph to the
.benefit o f the entire city.
Some day these liberal business
men w ill see their money w ell spent
when the city increases in population
and wealth. Thev
%
> w ill have the sat-

at the Spencer & Barnes factory,
Marvin Barnes o f Hamilton visited
slightly damaging i t
his aunt, Mrs. Edna Weaver, last;
M iss Louise, fourth daughter o f Tuesday.
John Higman, o f Higman Park, was
Miss Bernice W eaver visited at the
married last Tuesday to Dr. Arthur home o f Mr. J. P hillips on the prairie
Price, o f Chicago. They will spend last. week.
their honeym oon in Europe.

Last Sunday afternoou a boat con
WEST BERTRAND
taining two Chicago excursionists was The Record’s Regular Correspondent.
capsized near the life saving station.
W est Bertrand, Ju ly 24— Mr and
The victim s were prom ptly rescued Mrs. B. Giliman. o f South Bend, vis
by the life saver.
ited their parents, Mr. and M rs.W illi
iam
Giliman over Sunday.
Last M onday A lbert Johnson crawl
ed into the big machine used in S t
The Misses Maude and Grace
Joseph in digging a sewer and was M oyer were home from South Bend
oiling it, when someone turned on the over Sunday.
power and set it in m otion. He was
Mr. and Mrs. Zach Kinne and son,
so badly bruised and mangled that his
o
f
Three Oaks, visited Mrs. Kinue’s
recovery is doubtful.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry PhilW hile John Edwards,a painter, was lippi, Sunday.
working on the new Sheffield residence
The Neib brothers o f Niles, caught
on Pipestone street last week, he in
six
nice black bass in Pike Lake Tues
advertently stepped o ff a scaffold and
day.
fell 20 fe e tto the ground. H e struck
on his head and shoulders sustaining
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pelow and
injures which proved fatal. He leaves daughter, Goldie, o f Sandusky, Ohio,
a wife, who is nearly blind.
who were guests o f Mrs. Pelow’ s
father,
Mr, James Snodgrass, return
The report was current that the
ed to their home Thursday.'
stand pipe in St. Joseph had dead
fish in it, rendering the water unfit to
Mr. and Mrs. James Snodgrass Were
use. A few days ago the pipe was Niles visitors Thursday.
emptied and nothing was found in the
C. B. R ozell and J, B. Currier were
bottom but sand and gravel and about
South Bend business callers last week.
iSfaction o f being remembered by the a half dozen live minnows.
Gerald Lamb was a Three Oaks
next generation as unselfish and gen
visitor
Saturday.
DAYTOtf
erous men who had chosen honor The Record's Regular Correspondent
Mrs. Harriet Baker, o f Buckanau>
gam.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Sarver visited visited her daughter Mrs. James Snod
St. Joseph deserves congratula at the home o f Mr. Harvey K orn last grass the first o f the week.
Sunday.
tions.
George Currier is ill at his aunt’s
M ay we see the day when Buc
Miss Bernice Weaver spent Mon in Buchanan.
day in Buchanan.
hanan w ill do likewise.
J. C. K eller, Of Chicago, was a

You Can l)o the Same
The R ecord colum ns are always
open to its subscribers fo r breezy and
interesting letters. H. A . Hathaway
is a staunch friend o f Buchanan and
never fails to drop an occasional let
ter telling o f his traveling experiences
and observations, one now appearing
in this issue. Should yon feel like
giving your arm a little exercise in
w riting you will find it a good thing
to drop a letter for publication in the
R ecord . It Will always be welcome
and our readers w ill en joy them.

Glare Shepardson, o f
visited in town Sunday.

courtroom for the first" time since the A*
trial, opened. She occupied a seat
Inside the’ railing, beside her young
est son, Julian. Gov. Gooding, a num
ber o f the executive staff and a large
representation of the state judiciary
and bar, were among the audience.
When Senator Borah began his ar
gument to the jury he said he appre
ciated that the jurors were fatigued
from their long ordeal, and promised
he would be as brief as possible un
der all circumstances. Much of his
speech, he declared, would" be an an^
swer to the argument of the opposi
tion counsel.
Resents Attack on H aw ley.,
*T am aware,” said Senator’ Borah,
"that I am "in this case" as a special
prosecutor. The learned counsel on
the other side has impressed + this
fact upon you. But let me say that
the state which does not protect its
citizens or punish wrongdoers Would
soon lose the respect of its people
and have no standing in our civiliza
tion.
"But counsel has gone further with
my associate. Why they should at
tack Mr. Hawley, who went fearlessly
Into the investigation of this matter,
why they should assail in a personal
way a man who has practiced law in
his community for 40 years and whose
loyalty, whose honesty . has never
been questioned, I do not know.
"It is usually thought sufficient to
attack a man’s argument, to do away
with his logic—but running through
this case is an attack upon everyone,
be he high or low, who has had any
thing to do with or been in any way
associated with the investigation of
the crime Of December 30, 1905.”
Senator Borah declared the state
did not want Haywood convicted of
any crime for which Orchard or Pettibone or Moyer or Simpkins or any
body else was responsible, and desired
a verdict of guilty only if the' evidence
was deemed sufficient to warrant
such a conclusion. %
Declares Trial Has Been Fair.
The senator 'denounced Clarence
Darrow’s statement that the jurors’
minds had been poisoned against the
defendants in this case. Nowhere, he
declared, could a fairer trial have
been held than in Boise; no defendant
ever sat in a courtroom where there
was a greater desire for an absolutely
Impartial and just trial.
“ We are hot here fighting organ
ized labor,” continued Mr. Borah.
“We are not here fighting the weak
or the poor. Neither are we here to
consent that organized labor shall be
a shield to crime. This is not an in
dustrial war, as my eloquent, friend
of the defense would have you be
lieve. We are not arraying class
against class, or one’ phase of society
against another. This is not a battle
of the rich against the poor or the
poor against the rich. We are here
in the interest of law, of justice, of
fairness. That is all.”

Buchanan, guest o f Mr. and Mrs. John Bestthis
week.

J . H. T W ELL

Mrs. P ollie Lambert, o f Three
M. and Mrs. W in Strunk and
fam ily, o f Dowagiac, visited the la Rivers, and niece, Mrs. Electa Dancy,
ters! mother, Mrs. S. P. Martin, last o f Niles, visited relatives in Bertrand
and Dayton this week.
Saturday and Sunday.

Harness Making and
Shoe Repairing
Main S t.

Mr. and Mrs. A rley Brom ley, o f
Miss Bertha Ernsberger, o f Three
Sweet Home, Indiana visited his par Rivers, M ich, was a guest o f Miss
ents here last Sunday.
Edpa Giliman over Sunday.
Mrs. Ed. Reinke is entertaining
Mr, Chas. L igh tfoot is working on
relatives from Chicago this week.
the new Creamery at Grange Hall.

V

f

I
D R .

Mrs. Adam Kern, o f Buchanan,
visited friends here over Sunday.

E .

S .

DODD & SOW

Miss A ult, o f Riverside, Indiana
visited at the W in Brom ley home
last Sunday.

DRUGGISTS <S BOSK SELLERS

Mrs. John Gripe and Mrs Emma
R edding visited the latter’s sister,
The m an who says nothing about Mrs. Frank R edding, o f Buchanan,
BOISE
COURTROOM THRONGED
another unless he can say som ething last Saturday.
TO
HEAR
TH E SENATOR.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Mathews, o f
good is m uch m ore likely to be a good
citizen and a good friend than the W alnut Grove, visited the latter’ s par
ents here Sunday.
VICTIM ’S WIDOW TH ER E
m an Who feels it is part o f Ins job to
Last
Tuesday
night
there
was
a
keep telling tales out o f school or criti
quiet wedding at the home o f Mr. Lee
Special Prosecutor Resents Defense’s
icisin g other men. The w orld is so*
Salter, the bridegroom being a broth
Attack on His Associate, Mr.
small that he cannot tell when his er o f Mrs. Salters and the bride a
Hawley — Jury to Be
words w ill com e hom e to roost. young lady o f Three Oaks.
Charged Saturday.
Sometimes they com e home when
Mrs. John Cripe and son, Blaine,
hom e is not prepared to receive them . o f South Bend, visited relatives here
•BOIse, Idaho, July 26.— The ease of
over Sunday.
the state of Idaho against W illiam D.
Haywood, charged with the murder
There is a cure for chronic-mail
The reception given here at tne
of Frank Steunenberg, a former gov
order buyers. Advertising in re hom e o f Mr. J. Stryker for the R ev.
ernor of the state, will rest with judge
G. G. Stancell and wife was well afr- and jury by Friday night.
gular doses w ill do wonders,.
There were several beautiful
Clarence Darrow, after speaking for

B e a B ooster

W ill be held

at the C ity o f Benton

S P E C IA L

H arbor, M ich igan , on T uesday, the
6th day o f A u gu st, A

D . 1 9 0 7 ; at I f

o’ clo ck a. xn. for the purpose o f electr
lu g thirty-tw o delegates to attend the
Senatorial D istrict C onvention yet to

saction o f such other business as m ay
p rop erly be brought before the' co n ;
vention.
Chairm an
\

CHARLES W . STRA.TTON,
1

NIAGARA FALLS
CLAYTON
AND

C harles A. Clare ,

Secretary.

Alexandria Bay, N. Y.
V IA

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
F o rla in U and Children.

KW Ym Han M np Beught
S m i* I t*

4ws?—■

Officially adopted by the
Am erican League ahd by
Professional* teams. Their
best balls sell at

The Brightest Spot in Town
W o. M ic h S t., S o u th B e n d , I n d .

3 3 4 C h u rch S t. S lew Y o r k

‘ •The Niagara Palls Route’'

lickets good going Angus! 1, *07,

A t least 1,000 people were unable to
find seats in the courtroom Thursday.
Two hours before the hour set for the
third session of the day crowds began
to arrive, ahd within half an hour
the doors were closed to all but court
officials and newspaper men. It was
an audience composed alm ost entire
ly of Boise people, gathered to hear
the Speech of the young man who, re
cently elected by the people of Idaho
to- represent them in the United
States senate; has been the assistant
counsel for the prosecution in the
case against Haywood.
Aside from the unaccustomed crowd
in the courtroom and the large num
ber of women present, the scene was
much as it has been at each of. the

sessions daring the last 11 weeks.
Mr*. Steunenkerf,. the widow of the

. FOB PARTICULARS
Consult Local Ticket Agents
4

’ |

A Sale of Linens
July Linen Sale lias begun in earnest w ith
special prices on Table Linens, Napkins, Bed
Spreads, Towels, etc. Now is your opportunity
to till your linen closets w ith Linens.

12 inch Hemmed Buffet Napkins, fine Irish
Damask, sale price 88c a dozen.
22 inch Hemmed D inner Napkins, fine qual
ity o f linen; this is a $2. 50 value, sale price, per
dozen $1.65.

Hemmed, fringed .or cut corner bed spreads
in crochet, satin or marseilles; all sizes fo r crib,
single bed, three quarter bed or fu ll size bed,
regular price 95c to $12; sale prices 69c to $9.
We also have a fu ll line of bed spreads in pink
and blue.

Table Linen
Bleached, silver bleached or cream Satin
Damask in fine Irish make; the heavy Scotch
kind or the good Herman qualities; a fine as
sortment of patterns to choose from ; special sale
prices 48c to $1.39

W hether it is a Tow el for the hand, face,
hath or kitchen, we have them in great variety
•O f kinds and qualities; sale price 4c to 8c each.

is a
Let POBTZ do your summer bak
ing. You need lots o f rest and recreation
during these hot, sulky and uncom fortable
How about that dainty cake fo r Sun
day?_
9
There’re various kinds to pick out—the
kind that w ill suit you best and w hich w ill
cost no more than for yon to do all the
making.

Portz’ Potato Yeast Bread
is a winner.
T h e iS read T h a i’ s s±U S r e a d

F iv e G ents a Loaf
Cost of flour is soaring up.
Price of bread remains the same.

P O R T Z’ M O D EL B A K ER Y

.2 5
Fine stock of all Patent Medicines,
Hot Water Bottles, Syringes, Per
fumes, Toilet Articles and Dodd’s
Cough Balsam, Liver Pills, also......
D o d d ’ s S a r s a p r i l l a y75 c p e r b o t t l e
\/

A Record Want Ad. will "Deliver the Goods’’

Throng to Hear Borah.

TO

be called bu t to be h eld on the 13th
day o f A u gu st, 1907, and fo r the tran

There’s more excitement
and fun in playing base
ball nowadays than any
6ther sport.
W e sell baseball goods
made by famous makers.

11 hours, concluded the final plea for
Haywood’s life at 4 :2 0 p. m ., and*at
seven o’clock Thursday evening Unit
ed States Senator Borah opened the
closing argument for the prosecutipn.
He w ill speak for three sessions, or
about seven hours. Judge Fremont
W ood w ill instruct and charge the
jury on Saturday morning.

Republican County-Convention
A R epublican County C onvention

Ball!

*•
The Colonial Department Stores Co.

‘ NONE B E TTE R R IG H T
Price!

Always R ight

Those are the strongest points
about

Gold Standard

An elegant new line of Souvenir Post
Cards, Comics, Birthday, Initial,.
Scenic and juvenile Cards
Just received at

!•

Strong and Granular
Absolute Uniform

Made by

Th e N e w T ro y Mills

BOOST BUCHANAN.

LO CAL N E W S
■B O O S T B U CH AN AN ,

St. Jos'eph citizens are pushing a
K in g organization to make the
verse Writer a household name.

PERSONAL
, BOOST BOCHANABi

Tax Notice

;-

I w ill be at Lee Bros, hank Tuesday
and' Friday o f each week until further
notice fo r collection o f Village tares'.
An. E merson, Village Treas.

Regular preaching service at the
Dr. and Mrs. Orville Curtis
Manwfaclurer o f Ice C r^m -W holesale and Retail
Christian church Sunday m orning. returned froih New York.
“
SO'O^^D
B
G
tt^
D
X
K
G
/F
'R
O Iirr S T R E E T
A ll lu s te d .
H■
*
I . L i H. D odd returned to • St.
Obituary
v
T ony -Ivasniek, fwho sprained his Joseph yesterday.
Bessie Elizabeth Charlwood,'; wife
%
%
ankle at a recent ball game is able to
M iss Elina Kemenski spent last o f John W . Chari wood, o f Niles died
be out with the aid o f crutches.
evening m
mac.
Tuesday morning,. 18 hours after hav
\V. D : Bremer is im proving his
Gus Glade, o f Benton Harbor, was ing given birth to a little daughter
Henry Porter was confined to the
house several days this week the re Front street property by means o f new a business visitor in town yesterday. The deceased was born at Joilet, 111.,
cement walk in front and around the
Delicious, Pure, Healthy, Creamy
sult o f a c o ld .
M erle Etdredge, o f Battle Greek, is oq July 80, 1875, her mother passing
away
a
few
hours
after
the
little
one
house.
visiting relatives and friends in
W illiam Haslett, who was struck
arrived. Her father, Russel Booth,
place.
Christian Science service w ill be
by lightning last Sunday, is reported
is also dead, and she is survived only
A va Sehraui, o f Chicago, is
held at the Gathcart building on
to be d oin g nicely.
the
guest
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs, by a husband, the baby dying latter.
Main St., Sunday at 10:45 a. m. A ll
The funeral took place from the
Sm ith.
R ev, I>. 32. Vanvator w ill occupy are invited to attend.
Cooling, Refreshing, .•Nourishing
home,
801 Lam ed street, Thursday
the pu lpit at the Larger Hope church
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ted
Rouse
and
eliilafternoon, and the remains were
The Modern Woodmen think they
Sunday, July 2S. B very one invited
Idren, o f Elkhart, were Buchanan vis
brought to Buchanan for interment
can defeat the Odd Fellows at base
to hear him.
itors this week.
Mrs. Charlwood was a cousin o f
ball tomorrow thus reducing the lat
Miss L ucile Brockett has resigned ter’s air o f “ brag gad ocio" to a miniMrs. Geo. Stanton, o f New Carlisle, George and W illiam Guyberson .of
w ill be the guest o f -Buchanan friends this place. The follow in g from B uc
her positron at the R ucoud Office inum.
Dainty, Rich Flavor,-, Toothsome
fo r the next few days.
in order to Spend a week in Ohio be
hanan attended the .funeral: Mr. and
Union Services w ill be held at the j Mrs. Fred Gelow, o f Three Oaks,
fo re sch ool begins.
Mrs. Geo. Guyberson, Mr. and Mrs.
2nd street sch ool grounds next Sun- ! was the guest o f her mother, Mrs.
Wm. Guyberson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
The home o f Mr. and Mrs. John
day evening at 7:30 sharp. In case I A llen Helmick, this week.
Charlwood, Charles Charlwood and
Conrad, northwest o f town, was the
o t m i, at the Gtmst.an churcli, H o t . I M r Jobn Charlwood aud flangh- Mrs. Wm. Ivoons.
scene o f a very pleasant fam ily re
A, T . An wry w ill preach,
I ter, o f W est Point, Miss., are visiti ng
union Sunday, There Were nineteen
Hour’ s This
Guy Vetter has assumed the duties I licre called by the death o f Mrs.John
present, three sons and tw o daughters
We offer One Hundred Hollars Re
o f manager o f the P ostal Telegraph I Charlwood Jr., o f Niles.
their families.
ward fo r any case o f Catarrh that
W e are th e lead ers in high Grade T ea and
Company at Benton H arbor. The 1 Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Robinson and
Further announcements foe the S Sew s-Palladium speaks o f him as a j Mrs. W olverton, o f Ghieago, have re- cannot be cured by H all’ s Catarrh
Cure,
F. J. CHENEY & CO.
(Coffee T ry a pound and if yon are not p leased
B . A . gospel tent are as fo llo w s ; to prom ising young man o f ripe tele- j twth^d home after a week s visit with
T oledo, Ohio,
w e w ill refund your m oney.
Mr. aud Mrs. 0. S. Preston.
night, “ Blessings o f Obedience,"
We, the undersigned, have known
experience.
Saturday, *‘A Psalm or Song F or The
Mr. and Mrs. John Portz, Miss ?. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
Sabbath B ay,9'1Sunday, “ The Christ
A delegation o f candidates w ill j Maude Weisgerber, o f Michigan City relieve him perfectly honorable in all
No more Coffee Substitutes
justness transactions, and financially
start
from
here
tomorrow
fo
r
Chicago
and
Clias.
Veile,
o
f
South
Bend,
are
ian’s H ope." K o meeting as usual on
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanci
able to carry out any obligations
by way o f the lake, where they w ill I enjoying an outing at B ig Indian- made by his firm.
Monday night.
pated, No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now
be initated into the mysteries o f the [lake near Dowagiae.
W a r d i n g , K in n a n & M a r v i n ,
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects, if it is
•Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
W oodmen o f the W orld, Sunday, at
* ”w v*“^
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken interCard of Thanks
the Coliseum, They w ill also sit at
xally, acting directly upon the blood
W e wish through the columns o f
banquet with five thousand other
aud
mucous surfaces o f the' system.
We want to make these columns serve
your paper to extend our heartfelt Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per
your little wants. It Is a ready and econ candidates.
thanks to Alm on and Hiram Case for bottle. Sold by all druggists.
omical means for the barter and sale of
T
h
e
Loyal
American’
smeeting
next
things you wish to sell, Something you
Take Hall’ s Family P ills for con
the roofin g fo r our house and for
don't need but someone else will. These Tuesday evening, July 30. E . M.
stipation.
helping to put it on. Also to Ab
small ads bring resuits.
Hoadley, the special, is still here and
Glover, Mi. Wade and Mr. Autry the
The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about -9 per cent tannic
NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE
C e n t s p e r C in e
d oin g fine work for the society. A ll
Christian minister, and to Mrs James
acid, which is the part o f the coffee that does the harm, has been removed,
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.
members are urged to be present for
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact,
Ray fox help about the dinner.
It is reported that tee lives of 400
making arrangement for a picnic to
and all the time yon are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.
“
In
time
o
f
need
and
trouble,
who
O ld S c h o o l B o o k s
■coal miners were lost in a colliery ex
be held m the near future.
R sk us about it
is our friend"? He that cometh to our plosion at Togooka, in Japan.
Bring your old text books to us XOW
With more than 500 delegates the.
Rev. A. G. V . Skinner, o f Three aid.
Bums Magnet Store.
FLOUR
X
Iron Holders’ Union o f North America
Rivers, moderator o f our church, w ill
M r . and Mrs . J ames R. Case .
1
Sack
Best
patent
65c
70C
1 Sack Golden Weddeu
begun its quadrennial convention at
B a r g a in s
preach in the Presbyterian church
,.jL ‘ “ Lucky H it
Philadelphia.
60c
63e
1 “ Dtaisy
31. E. Church Services
Sunday August 4, morning aud even
’fry a sack of our buckwheat flour,
Augustus Rodney MacDonough, son
J *< Graham flour
20c
15c
1 lb fresh Corn Meal
ioe a sack at Buchauan Cash Grocery,
10:30 a. in. public worship m the o f Commodore Thomas MacDonongh,
ing. There w ill be a congregational
1—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c
Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash meeting at the close o f the morning Patrician’s hall. Subject, “ Spintna o f tee United States navy, who won
ing easy. Spoon tree in every package
tee battle of Lake Champlain in tee
service to consider a call to - Rev. Atrophy.”
Buchanan Cash Grocery.
w ar of 1812, is dead at New York, aged
11:45 a. m , Sunday sg I looI.
Miedman,
S7 years.
V
P h o to P ost C a rd s
6:30 p. in. Epworth league.
The
heads
o
f
the
various
delegations
By a typographical error in a St.
7:30’ p, m. Union services.
to tee peace conference went to Am
Don’t jfe.il to see the new color tint photo
Joseph
newspaper
advertisement,
an
process souvenir post cards of Buck
stevdam. where Qneen Willielmina
Everyone welcome.
item said that bacon was on sale at
aaan. Biuns’ Magnet Store. \
F. C. W atters , Pastor. gave a dinner in their honor.
7| cents, whereas it should read 174
French exports into the United
I Lave RE-OPENED my
States
for the fiscal year of 1007 are
ents a pound. The result was a wild
declared at the United Statesc-onsulate
CHILD RON OVER
scramble for the groceryman’ s best
at Paris to amount to $129,044,567, an
Hallett Smith, oldest son o f Mr. increase o f $22,043,813 over tee last
bacons at the advertised price. There
Was some difficulty in explaining the j and Mrs. Henry Smith, had a narrow fiscal year.
mistake, but the advertiser has been escape from death yesterday morning
All is quiet at Seoul, the proceedings'
He was riding with Mur Ingleright there apparently having again entered
convinced that advertising pays when
you offer the people what they want, who drives G. D. Kent’ s delivery a gumshoe phase.
in the P. O. block on
Great damage was done in Craw
wagon and who at the time was de
backed by prices.
ford, Vernon and Richland counties.Front street. M y goods
livering groceries at George B. Rich Wis.. by rains and winds. One person
The Masons have rented the second
are the latest. Workman
ard’ s residence. While waiting one was killed by tee storm.
floor o f the H. R. Adams building
Tbe six Italians convicted of com
o f the lines dropped down under the
ship and fit are first-class.
in d Will occupy7 the same as a lodge
plicity
in
tlvemurder
of
a
kidnaped
boy,
horses’ feet and Hallett crawled out
Call and see me. *
room as soon as the necessary improve after trial at Haknvllle, La., have
onto the tongue to pick it up, in d o been put in tee penitentiary for life-,
ments can be made. The room is
ing so he touched one; o f the horses after much talk of lynch law.
large and well located and will give
causing it to start, throwing the child
An engagement between forces of
the ordercouifortable quarters
The
tbosultan
and of tlie pretender is in
to the ground. The wagon passed
hall w ill not be formally dedicated
progress near Mel ilia. Morocco.
over Ms body and one o f the horses
until later when it is expected some
The Knox Automobile Co., of Springstepped on him but no bones were field, Mass., has. made a voluntary as
o f the Grand L odge officers w i l l ' be
broken. While he was badly bruised signment for the benefit of creditors.
present.
no
serious results are expected.
Following the strike of ore handlers
W e have the “ M OTOR”
The horses ran all the way around at Duluth, Two Harbors and Superior
in the follow ing
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
there has been nearly a total suspen
the house doing
O considerable damage
v3
sion of iron ore traffic on the great
Call is hereby given for a Republi to the yard.
sizes:
lakes.
can Caucus for Bertrand township to
The Paris Figaro has published an
be held at the town hall on Saturday,
interview with Prince von Buelow, tee
W ill of Phineas M. Spencer.
ESTATE—I f yon. wish to buy or sell,
Aug, 3rd at 2 p. m. Also to elect
Gorman imperial chancellor, in which REAL
J. W . EM M ONS, M. D.
kindly call on me.
- J3. T. MOBLEY.
L U X 1 A B -4 15 , 1 5 1-3,
Cleveland,
O.,
July
26—The
will
o
f
the Statesman speaks hopefully of the
delegates to the county convention to
Phineas M. Spencer, a w idely known relations between France and Ger D U Y OR RENT real estate property—or place
1 6 . 1 9 1-2, I f a n d I f T 2
be held at Benton H arbor A ug, 6,
wliat you have with TREAT & PERROTT.
banker of this city wlio|fiied Tuesday, many.
Diseases of Women a Specialty?
A . R. HALL*
was prohatfed Thursday, disposing of
The treasury department purchased
Office
over express office.. Office hours
R. L . E -P eck , H om eopathic Physician and
Chairman, Rep. township committee an estate of nearly a million dollars. 100,000 ounces of silver at 69.523 cento D Surgeon, Office and Residence on Main St. L0 a. in. until' 4 p. m .; in at all' other lim es
Buchanan,.Mich,
Among the bequests are $22,000 to per fine ounce.
except when out in.actual practice. . . . i
Residence eorner Lak.e.and Front streets,
Mary
Gostello',
liis
housekeeper;
to
D id the m ail order houses do a
James Wilson, colored, died of
M. M. K n i g h t , Homepathic Physi formerly the HUbbeil residence. Calls
another member of his household staff, fright, following an exciting chase at H Lcian
and Surgeon. -Office Redden promptly attended to day or night. •
thing for you r church?
$10,000; to Mrs. James Wood, of Buf Cincinnati and liis arrest for shooting. Block. Office and residence phone 52.
Phone. Residence and-Office 112. ;falo, N. Y., $10,000, and to Mrs. Harry
The Russian -minister of marine has
j; want an Onest John.
Wood, of the same city, $10,000; to ordered The Baltic- yards to- prepare
Miss Allie Gamp, of Cleveland, $4,000, for the prompt construction o f several
Our printing will piosas you.
and to Miss Frances, stenographer in 22,000-ton battleships, 'these "are the
GBO. H. B A T eH E L G R
Mr. Spencer’s hank, $2,000.
Land Awaiting Exploration.
biggest e^er ordered.
UNDERTAKERS
Attorney at Law and Counselor: in
There are s till 20,000,000 square
FROHT ST,
BITCHAHAN, MICH.
Buchanan, Michigan \
Second Lyncher Acquitted.
m iles of the earth’s surface that have
Chancery
Charlotte, N. C., July 26.— The
not been explored. ,
•A
efforts o f the state of North Carolina
H O. P E R R O T T
Justice o f iThe Peace-and
to bring to justice the 20 odd citizens
For everyone at
Funeral
Director
and
Licensed
Embalmer
of Anson county who took J. V. John
Notary Public
son from 'Wanesboro jail May 20, 1906.
108-110 Oak Street,
•Jffice first door north of Klondike Barn.
and lynched him, came to an abrupt
P H O N E 1 18
termination late Thursday when the
jury in the case of Zeke Lewis, the
//
second of the lynchers to he tried, re
D r. J e sse F ilm a r
I t protects your stock from the pesty flies. Shoo*
turned a verdict of not guilty.

A gang o f section men were busy
at the M . 0 . K . R
the track yesterflay.
& V-v^'—
There w ill be n o ’ Men’s meeting
Sunday July, 2S, but- one w ill be held
Aug. A

Ice C ream

Soft Drinks

Classified Want Ads

5

Ladies Tailoring a Specialty

F. J.

B USI WESS C A R D S
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

RICHARDSl EM
ERSON

Clean Towels

Sunday's

D E N T IS T

M y is a liquid-—kept in bulk—

Phone 95, 2 Rings

a

Michigan City Iron
& Metal Company

Post Office Block

p a y the follow ing h igh prices for

Get one o f our 25c Buggy Whips

Old Iron, 55c per cwt.
- ***
jv' -> 5 * . •.
.
R ags, .
80c per cwt;
Eyes’
Bxammed^Tree
and .Heauf6hes
Pays fo r sin elegaiit'RMdsvs«HRubber * $ 6 per cwt.
HaX..*. titS
PXi

K

•a t

D R O P PO ST A L TO

H A R N E S S R Y

p i m i i c x ir o w d s j-

-

a

AH kinds o f summer necessities .for! the horse.

H I C K O K

First-class service i n .
every respect.
We
make a specialty of
handling parties and

\

230 S. Michigan S t.,
South Bend, Ind.

RECTOR & KAHN
1303 Franklin Street
Michigan City,
Indiana
*

'

DRS, BURKE & LEMONTREE

D. D. H UBBARD. Prop.

V

BEST^ ADVERTISING MEDIUM
The Record has tha^iargest circula

tion and is hxis brat advertisinc
Glasses Fitted at Moderate Price's.
Satisfaction Guaranteed^. hiddhuh in: th#rnotmtar. ' 4 \ ^,.k ^

'■ A

'

V

..

>

M arket Reports
W eek ending July 26 Subject to
change:
Butler * » •» «: •:»■«*.'**'%* « %«..* » *..»'*'•:*•»**ISo
* '* .* * '«. w * '« . « « * . • « *

13c
14c

• * • * * * • * % . » « : *'• ».*■• **•

H oney

f a c c t i % » « — * .« » « . ».:•.* « ' • « ' « — . a • A • » « a, a * S ^ C

\f6 il j dressed.
€Jo..
Pork, dressed.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7ps
Mutton, d re sse d ............. ..Sc
O hickenlive
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sc
« « •

* ^ • . .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

A bove quotations are o n liv e weight
only.

The Pears-East Gram G o,,
the fo llo w in g prices On
N o, 3 Bed'W heat................
N o. 1 W hite W h ea t.. . . . . .
M o. 2 W hite W h e a t... . . . .
T eliow Corn -------. . . . . . .

...S i c
...8 4 c
...8 3 c
...5 0 g

A MeinorableDay
One o f the days we remember with
■pleasure as w ell as with profit to our
health, is the one on which we became
acquainted with D r. B in g's New Life
P ills, the painless, purifiers that cure
headache and biliousness, and keep
the bowels right. 25c at W . N .Brodrtek’s drug store.
The Record is the oldest newspaper
In Berriaa. eoanty. Bead it.

L A W Y E R SPEAKS FOB HAYWOOD

Ttich&rdson B esins an Oiration to th e
Ju ry , a t Botee—Some o f th e
P oints He Made.
Boise, Ida., July 23.—For four hours"
end a half E- F. Richardson pleaded
with the jury fear the life o f William
D. Haywood. Under order o f the court
the hours for the day's sessions were
(hanged, and in place of sitting in the
afternoon court met at 6 p m. Richardsou enlarged on the alleged bull pen
horrors; disavowed for the W. F. M.
.that anything could have justified the
assassination o f Steunenberg; declared
Orchard was caught almost red-hand
ed in the act and that it was easy for
a. Pinkerton detective to get such a
confession from him™as he made.
He said that the “ capitalistic” press
had adjudged the W. F. M. leaders
guilty of the assassination, and that
its influence had extended to the White
House. H e discussed the law govern
ing corroboration o f confessions, and
said Orchard’s confession had not been
corroborated. He defended the W. F.
M. from the charges made against it
and said that most o f the mines iu the
Coenr d'Alenes were owned by the
Standard Oil company. He did not
justify the blowing up of the Bunker
Hill property, but said it was listed
for taxes at 800,000. and that a claim
for $30,000 followed its destruction.
H e insisted that neither of the defend
ants had part in the blowing up, and
then drew a woeful picture of the meu
in the bull pen dominated by negro
troops and praised the sufferers for
not taking vengeance later. Richard
son will continue his speech today.

GUARD ANCESTORS* GRAVES

Connell Proceedings
A special meeting o f the V illage
Council was held at the council rooms
June 14,1907, at 8 p. m.
Members present were: President
Peck, Trustees East, Baulin, Roantree, Chamberlin, Clerk Pennell.
The meeting was called to order by
President Peck who stated the
object o f the meeting to be the con
sideration o f granting a franchise to
C. F . Pears for a gas plant.
The proposed ordinance was read
and discussed hut no action taken m
regard to it.
Moved by Trustee Chamberlin, sec
onded by Trustee Hanlin that the
council ad jou rn #n til the next W ed
nesday evening at 8 p. m.
Motion carried meeting adjourned.
W . E. P enxki.Ii,
V illage Clerk
A regular meeting o f the V illage
Council was held in the council rooms
July 2, 1907 at 8 p. m
The follow ing members were pre
sent; President Peck, Trustees East,
Richards,Roantree, Chamberlin, Hanlm and Miles, Clerk Pennell.
The minutes o f the previous meet
ings were read and approved.
The report o f the finance committee
was read by Chairman East which
recommended the follow in g bills:
GENERAL FUND

Wyandotte
Indian Girls Threaten
Death to Disturbers of Bones of
Their Forefathers.

Kansas City, Mo,, July 26.—Helena,
Ida and Lida Conley, sisters, and Wy
andotte Indians, began an.armed guard
Thursday over the graves o f their
ancestors in Huron cemetery in Kan
sas City, Kan., recently ordered sold
by the government, and threaten to
shoot the first person who may at
tempt to remove the bodies.
Congress authorized the sale of the
cemetery, set aside for many years as
a tribal burying ground,,and a division
of the money among the remaining
members of the Wyandotte tribe, first
removing the bodies. The Conley girls
say they won’t permit the graves to
he touched and they began the erec
tion of a shanty on, the outskirts of the
cemetery. Miss Helena Conley, who
was superintending the building, said;
.“From this time 6n one of the three
Conley sisters will be here in the day
time. At night all three of us shall
sleep- here and guard.
v v.
“In this cemetery are buried one
hundred of our ancestors. The blood
of the ancient royalty o f France flows
in my veins. My grandfather owned
the whole state of Ohio. "Why should
we not be proud of our ancestors and
protect their grates? We shall do it,
and woe he to the man that first at
tempts to steal a body.”
“We shall keep right‘ on asking bids
on the property,” said H. B. Durant,
chairman of the government commis
sion, which is trying to sell the cem
etery. “The government is behind
us.”
*
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Allow no one to deceive you in this*.
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